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- , - ■ GETTING INTO FIGURES. it* fAVOm* a,ball Club, rematicttog the oast for trial. This MUSIC AND THE INI AM . ^ J*_ TZZ. the Bealp of the gom, of the Profits of the Toronto Street

la a mit for damage» received by plalntttt ed o^e'^Tand Melodrama- Jeme* “ L,on Provident. Hallway Company In Year, Gone by
The World’» Champion Jumper Leave» a gamt Eddie Leo’. Coneerte-A Budget of enquiry ha. been instituted by the -The Ar'>ltr*t °n'

tor the Big We. torn 8l.ow-Oen.ral iXw8the defence claimed that Theatrical Chit Chat. Oi^rio Gtovlrnment Into the doing. of the The proceeding. In the Old ehan^rycourt-
8porting New. and Ooi.lp. the plaintiff, not being on the stand, and Grand,Sand 8................................The ÿtÜ.Tyc«» f £?Provident Life and Lire Stock A»»- room at Osgoode Hall were somewhat lack-

Uemra Moovhouse & Pepper’, .bring of being at the time in a portion of $he ground Academy S... jaiiauscheklnMMte^timn Lton Prorlden Æmillu. tag in general interest when evidence In the
.„Mtr^um^,rylrdaPyPforth. Amer, not£ ^ a-^romcutor for the gov- ,£et rtilwa, tibitration was m-W

can Horse Show, which open, at the Exhl- pLtotT a*rotied. The court di- --------- Jan»uKhek ernmmt Mr. James Havereon. The general terday. The «me eminent
bition building and Bâttery D next Satur- cjdeg that the club irresponsible for the Meg................................""'""j yç Jennie «baree is that the aasociatiou continues to present as on th » opening - y«
day ThVgmîtRombery,The world’, oham- %Tty of 1U patrons and Smand. the core SXnUneTa°;.‘V.::V.V.V.V.V.:o^c'fe ^^^“ïtUgh It know, very well It 1. Lould b. difficult to W taÿrt»-
pion leap», looked In excellent condition, for trial. ______ Dirk Hatterah*.......................................i-<H1 Stuart Insolvent and cannot pay it. debt». Tuer» ada a more brilliant trio of tore cal
CngXe’ Ithef were Maud. Da.t fromti^D,amend.

^^emh^nd^rrneInnir ^bldck»0 Mr BobEmsLle to the only American Associa- band.^ Co*fare .till unsettled, ^ck there were not more than a
MwLSSK^reDrGreenddee «““^^t^aued V^de°r Abe for pu^^ff «“«w^ a^ne who | acor. oftbro. not ‘-medmldy tasted

WSwtoMmarthe Indu, “lal Exhibition. money h«! Puruha,ed ** ‘of* R.S O ot the legal pro-

m^woS^hto* Theftve^dy Tta’, new pitcher Martin Duke sc- ^M»h'.V.V.:V.:V.itiQ»h£» Crawford ^redoa it "^“evXrorf ito Gu’n "try of the

a rul. requiring an elevation of compllihed the feat of striking out I1*’***’ change of bill last night at the Academy. The pany- 1tthni,„tl?utes>°ot 1877 referring to company was continued under examination
6 toche. at a tlmd until .« « men in succession this season In the Western “Meg Merrill«.’’ A W ot the statutes °™t UBder ifr of ^^.^The statement# of orna te
are reached and three lnch” ^.fnr" A"oci*tio“- ,T ... , .fashionable audience were assembled. They ”S.®v0^,hi‘b „feri to Insurance companies, liabilities, net profit*, wage«ptid. etc., were
wards. StUl the Toronto men are sanguine The Nation»! League now, bmra basebti y- appreciated the great efforts of Jan- . aUmafldto insurance company, has Tery minutely gone over But few <>}‘bew
they will carry everything before them. 1 contract whichwiU stand thetestoflaw bo g ^ pp janausehek asumial ItUnotanona government flgyres if produced would convev anintclli
am wUling to wager «8000 that we get over Thta U e beneflt derived from the organize- interrupted frequent- °!V^aTved a uSnw. g?nt meaning to the general public. In 1874
7feet 4Inches,” said Mr. Pepper and am tionof the PUyers League. w bHoudburst.of applause. She was recalled Thepromcutor, Mr. Havenron, i.now en- the road wa.extended for the flr»t_time, and
very anxious for some one to accept th The seventh game of the world s champion- the tÏÏeKw* eur23m As a tragedienne caged hi hunting up more specifle evidence Yonge-stoeet wa. improved. ™ "h book
proportion.” w v k «bip .erie» took place at Brooklyn yesterday, *fter ,d. unrivalled. Her lmpertona- nf the association’s transactions. The coin- menioranda for that1 jnsar, the ®“*Lhb2?ll
V The string will be reshipped to New York Lo‘dsTille defeating Brooklyn by 6 to 8. Janausohek «Mds unrtvauea. r revelation. ml«donsaton Monday and examined into being the only record in connection with this

& ijïsstgss;rva Æ cszftnï:.* SM, totss ^»*sssy!sis=; ura, teaffcfytg
be held at Madison-square Garden, l. in- deflia - company. Her leading support, A. H. Stuart, “‘®b ®?y „d40Urne(i until Friday at 10 JD 1875 the net profit, were «34,672. In the
creased bv the fact that there have been two cBZCKBT IS PBII.AOBI.rBIA. thoroughly the succem he achieved last =°™n^atihe a^cUtion’s offloe, '45 King-street same year the King-street stable, were in
prime offered for the extra high joniP[°8 ------— , n|~bt. Hl« delineation of the difficult rote of • to enable him to produce the books re- creased; there waa aUo another road «ten
contest. The National Horse Show AMOCla- Belmont Win. the Halifax Cup and Ger. ï}*''!! Æjram waa grand. J. W. Rennie mads Sffjitotha rtok*. ' .ion. The assets over liabilities were *90,20o.
tion will give «500 to the horse that jumps mantown Holds tha Beourd. an “icetot Dandy. “aeSrge F. Bird and Qraham la““f Vorld, months ago, exposed the In 1876 the net profits were 834,m The

EsaiwS SsSSftjM
of the winning horse. tiiey go for their international matches and flneiydrawn, Jessie ^ssejemw app wâ# very quiries. -------------------------- ——— In 1877 toe net profits were 83Ô718-1"

in return are vitited by wieldenof the wUlow JgSgi Hersoag MB. aPXOAXX IB TOO JLZ 11878 they ware about the same and in 1879
ONTARIO JOCKEY CLVB, *___ it. pitr of Brotherly Love. ^ Some of the scenes were very strljdng and _—,— they amounted to $47,650. The stable exten

---------  —s. a. Th« nHnket season f or 1890 closed Oct. 18 picturesque. The newecenery lust painted or ^ Examined ae a Witness in the Big gion In York ville took place
Annual Meeting of Shareholderi^^he Sea* Don Improvement Suits. year ^ netprofl^

son was a Prosperous O Juniors É>âtdi. Belmont, alter the hardest ThunKjly ••Essex,” Friday „“^lpd^?rr%^t The initial move in the big suits of Manning * year the wages paid were $96.000.
The annual general meeting of the share- *“ the ^tory of the cup, won tho ^turtoy iMtlnee Essex, rday *• Macdonald v. the City and Macdonald v. in 1882 the net profits were *37,464 and

holders of the Ontario Jockey Club was held faerd J*ht iL rGermantown won the club ® Eddie Leo at the PavlUoo. the City in the matter of the Don i ^^unewd."'Cai^^were '“bought

yesterday afternoon in the Queen’s Hotel, record cup and retains it for another season. A fajriy large audience attended attheFavffion t advanced another step Jones Company and from Messrs,
yesterday auernoon w The Ending at the end of the season was: anight tohsar Master Ekldie Leo, the treble ^ remembered that Mr. John Bain, f™®tbe Jon« u>m^ “Q 18ti8| wUen th.
Among those present . „ , ___________ hsutaxqcp. soloUt of Grace Church, Cfcdar Baplda The «rs the plaintiff, applied last week for To]^nto Company also began building. The
Torrance, Dr. Smith, J. H. Mead, C. J. Mead, . Baajdÿï selection set down for hlmn theprog|*™\H^ ?n order to examine Assistant City Engineers ld debt was considerably reduced m

er, Morrison, C. Brown, W. Christie, Miles, --------------------------- -------------------alX i at whan It Is considered that this gem from gpry before Special Examiner Evans. | and generally the year was a good one. The
Boite, Macfarlane, P. Campbell, McQaw, Belmont; ................................... i * $ 8 7 “ Theodore” has called forth the efforts of wftg contended on behalf of the city by Mr fnffg for the month of August, 1890, were

KS,'c«.cw~...«i«w sgp== Ïî.’i i KS-a,'»Ksssra^JS-
In the unavoidable absence of Mr. Hendrle. ‘P.... ‘.......................... .. 0 0 0 0 0 vantage la the lower nou» He received hearty vnnb at thJ preient juncture, producing to wh|0b the Street Rallwav think ought to

Mr T C. Patteson took the chair. ■■■ .. ■ •——--------------------------11111 'ÔÔ* *e?ï.nwMw“l ïî&SdSdby Mr. Herbert Clarke, the affidavit of properly qualified medical ^ added *108,163 for general expenses.
"l. hv Mr. aecre- . Matches lost................................J ” 1 To^Sto” well-khSwn cometlst, Mr_ Harold men to that effect. ............ 1V u„.| The court adjourned at 4 (tm.

The annual report \\as reau y Summary. larvia Mra Clara Barnes-Holmes and- others. mv nlaintiffa while admitting the bona ■ '» ■ ■
The Canadians of Old. tary Ogden and showed the dub to have had Won. Lost. Porc’t. Mr8 Jarne^Hoimes is a Buffalo lady, fldes of the document, submitted that in CRISP LEGAL CHAT,

sssssira's1" esEEEHEi, " a EESÎkkvmI a^rnr;--
the period when the two races In Canada It was reeolved that after May 1 nextthe club bsoobd ccv. .t^ChurohuT Arlldge. C. J. Baguley, Mrs. Clara t“B,dav morning at 9 o’clock. At that cltor “d called to the . J ^ _ _
met at what the author terms “the point of entrance fee for new members be raised to ------------------------------------------------- Barnes-Holmes Herbert !.. Clarita Jour Memra Cunningham and Spry paraded | iag before Sir Thomas Galt, sitting in g
contact." It is written from the French- ,15_ ? ? The Swedish Singers. before Mr. 'Evans, and Dr. Strange banded Uonrt. ___: |||J
Canadian point of view and is probably * ^ ^ ^rd of directors, Messrs. W. J 8 The Swedish Male Quartet appeared «Asso- in hls oplnim, which wm to the effwt that ^ .Thomas Langton of the firm of Mowat
tile best historical romance so far yendrie h0„, p, Bmitb, T. C. Patteson, ...______------------------------- elation Hall before a large audience toet ‘ m*"’ ^fn^Mawitnese. & Co. yesterday presented hil' “
produced in French-Canada. It gath- Q w Torranc9, A. Smith, J. H. Mead, were ............................................................. « Snâ o7ttw 7w«" ^“fron^Tand1^ »ng Mr Cunningham was then put in the ijUn’s 1 °U jU* ’
ers up the song, and legend^ the uninlmouti Belmont   6 5 u ^htoWy app^^d S progra.n was made plu0ry, with lr. Bain a. hi. persecutor, and was ealled within «>e bal\
characteristic customs, the phases of thought ------— > . P?ul2£dnht»“............. 1“ .......... 0 8 8 u^>f part souU and solos. Misa Harden in ber Biggar represented the city and stayed In Otto v. Ingham, the motions to con
amdfceUng the IocSwid personal aroma of Nothing Special at Washington. ..................... « 4 lüloctlons orredutlou» «si,! ed ■çawriafiy In th. with tue party until 5 o’clock,whenbu.ine.s tlnue the injunction, restraining the trustee,

eeiSw, ». « ............ =7 3,-s,sriïs;a5',..&;r uvtu
BsStiSfe-s: ■SsssSHK griite# t^l 1^ /t aeaP-—-^IssSSMbS

^ ,hert C sÇ ‘of JWthV^d/°mi-Co]nelu'5l, PeriolW2,

dominant chords in the story, ur guleck 8 lW 1.45. ^ .
special significance are the words wnicn gixth. race, steeplechase—Natchez L Mogul 
the author puts into the mouth 2, Punch 8. Time 4.50.

to the English crown. “Serve thy new nov- , furlonge-Zeke Hardy 1,
ereign,” say» the dying soldier, ‘as faithfully 3| Pack Horse 3 Time 1.37. .
aa I have served the King of France; and Third race, 5 furlongs—Creole 1, Parrish 2,
may God bless thee, my dear son!" Among Iowa 3. Time I.09M.
other Interesting chapters in “The Canadians Fifth race,
ot Old” are “A Night with the Sorcerers,” beloff 2, Cams
-The Breaxing of the Ioe,” “The May Feast,”
-A Eight Among the Savages,” and “The 
Plains of Abraham.” In fact, in the words 
of the translator: “The stream ot the narra
tive, while swift enough and direct enough 
at need, digresses into fascinating cross- 
.h.m.i. of highly-colored local tradition 
and felicitously lingers In eddies of feast and 

song."
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The Bede
v;:'- zOFF FOR CHICAGO. .vviews in words of triith ted sober-forth her • I $r

The greatest problem of the age, 
says, is the tdnperanoe question. 

To deal with the liquor question per ne is so 
much energy thrown away. There to evi
dence of tiie thought this lady has bestowed 
on the subject In her confession that she did 
not know how to solve It Like every other 
temperance reformer who can see further 
than just under his nose, she sees that the 
first step in teaching temperance must be 
taken in our public schools. And here she 
utters a caveat against teaching by horrible 
example. It example of the terrible effects 
of drunkenness supplied efficient teaching re
garding temperance, we should long ere this 
have been living lu a sober world. Example 
will not be wanting her# tor many a day to

1
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ESTABLISHED 1815Education by example will depend for its 
efficiency on the mind being previously 
educated to see the beauty of temperance. 
And as tone beauty and a scientific know
ledge of the nature of things are nowhere 
opposed, accurate scientific teaching to one 
of-the great necessities of the case. Never 
let our moral alms, said Miss Eastman, sacri
fice our common sense. The launching of 
the individual man or woman upon the 
theatre of action ought to be preceded by 
the strengthening of will power to such a 
degree that, in unison with carefully instilled 
principles, will render one capable 
of withstanding temptation. It was 
something new for peddlers in tem
perance reform to hear one whom 
they knew to have the cause at heart say, 
“I don’t believe in taking away temptation.

” Lead

“•SW* -

'Iof today has very little Aid.FURS, a •i __ reading hta morning paper and
rente to get all the new. In short, 
rm. Toronto Is a big tity and 
ccurrences Interesting to the general 
numerous. As a concise, reliable 
can compare with The World 
am address 1er » Cents « Month.
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,FURS thatGoaded to Revolt.

ig at Edinburgh on Monday Mr.
! said that the-account, of internal 
n in Russia raised feelings aMn to

_____ ce. Another communication makes
ïsëy that he doubted whether those high- 
in authority were cognisant of the evil, 
night have been conjectured with more 
usibility that the high persons or person- 
s glanced at, wink at constantly recurring 
rases. Right on the top of this come ad- 
es from Yakutsk, Siberia, via St 

reporting another meeting 
at Siberian convicts. It to well- 
known, whether Russian authorities 
know it or not, that Siberian exiles are sub
jected to enormities at which civilisation 
stands aghast. To learn that another revolt 
has broken ont onboard a steamer cm the 
River Lena which carried a number of con
victs will only send home a growing con
viction that Rumia’s treatment of her con
vict, to simply unprecedented m brutality. 
The staid inhabitants of Russian villages 
know enbngh of the inhumanities to which 
the Osar’s convicts are subjected to side 

K£ with them in their oppression. One to not 
irtoed to read that “the Inhabitants 
a village which the steamer was 

e to the convicts’ aesiet-
____pad them to disarm and bind

the guards of the escort" That such resia- 
in the end fruitless to only what

Aid.
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d: The*Manufacturer of all it is not 
has given 
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and has a
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Exclusive Stylet

The
I mustThe petition in a well-known prayer, 

us not into temptation,” means, as F. D. 
Maurice explains it, “Bring us through it 
with will strengthened thereby on the side 
of goodness and truth.” “I do not hold with 
my friends who say, put away the liquor 
traffic. People will have liquor when, they 
want it," “There is no use placing laws on 
the statute book unless the people are behind 
them." “I think if we learned to use a.little 
more restraint and refrained from passing 
prohibitory laws we would become much 
better temperance workers.” Let our tem
perance reformers chew the cud of these 
truly philosophical and commonsense re
marks. ____ '
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: have been expected. The Governm-
______province sending troops in pursuit,
after the vessel had been sent adrift, suc
ceeded In hilling two of the fugitives and 
recapturing five of them. Truly the ignor
ance of the authorities must be of the erass- 
est description when itwif subordinates in 
office can practice goading crueltiee,ot which 
all the world knows, except those whom they 
meet concern. These persons will, at all 
events, be held responsible for such horrors.

Royalty in general will be blamed for the 
condition of affairs In Russia, and somehow 
ws think the royal families of England 
end Germany are the most directly con- 
eerned in the removal of these terrible Rus
sie» abases. 7 -
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IISZi'Cricket Slips.
The Parses cricket team expects to meet 

All-America in two matches in England.
The Harvard Cricket Club played its first

RÏÏ, SlïrÆÆÏ.r.KÆ

ford won by a score of 40 to oo.
The Pullman Club has won the cricket 

championship of Chicago. The result wasa
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I to Waste Time. -I 

If anyone to in search of instruction as 
bow not to do it let him make a study of the 
City’s Council proceedings on Monday in re 
tbe late Alderman Boostead’e resignation, or 
rather Mr. Bousteed’s late aldermanship. 
Has the council got to the lees of work in 
their basket for the current civic year that 
they could afford so to waste timet Why all 
this fuse about a foregone conclusion! The 

must have known that Mr • Boustead 
in sending in bis resignation meant to jvwign 
These matters are always understood sub 
rose. But this being the case tbe whole thing 
becomes farcical There was never any dan
ger of a tragical denouement, but a good farce 
would have been worth playing ont, and 

■■gw the alder-

ti, .Jottings Ado at Town. .... w ____
to&Woi?l.^CbCu^S eiel^I dSveTZ ^to^d^tTn ïh.'direction of

QueTsol^irnrt’“-giveasmok-1 of th. W^t Miditorex f-

™U,'m0rr°W "Ven" I ^b^d;H?eryaof°particX.mSitd“ch^

daWeÆ^PÆnCÿoïïrœ; *^31 M^yssterdaybyD MoGib-

earpenter, Toronto, «HSU, and George M. Lynn, bQQ Q, jüiton 0n behalf of Isabella Arm-

■r ! -ïts
Uniou met In Richmond Hall last night, fhe V * » the alleged «eduction of her

gÆr1lŒ^&S5f I , ! w. C. T. U. convenu.-,
horses, buggies, etc., takes place this morning at Kivostow, Oct. 28.—The thirteenth annual

ea8t' convention oftheOnterioWomen’,Christian
Paul Peel's celebrated picture of “Thfe Venetian Temperance Union opened in Cookes

Bather,” from the union of Paris, France, the church this morning at 10 o’clock. Mrs, B«&e Fawcett, the pretidsnt was in the chair.

S. The other officers present were Mrs. Rock-
A thanksgiving service will be held at The well, vice-presidont; Mia M- c0,rr55"

Haven. E30 Beaton-street, to-morrow e™.n.me »t ' ponding secretary; Mrs. A. O. Rutherford,
— I'^asas-Ss.-tirt &

Until the season closes no member of the ! burlesquer Corinne in the act of doing the Madrt I j^e Building Committee of the Y.W.C. Guild J}*®8* ^ndn°Mra. McRossii Kingston, 
mlleize football club is to use tobacco in any j tena, one of the Spanish dances, which did so they bave $0üüü in band towards their Skinner and Honker Fa'rlev fucas
^XXX,Tbe>yr.r. feeUngthe m^h t0„ard, aiding her to the great suc«„,he g to tojrected^to ^ Hun^BMg^d m"»  ̂ ’

effects of this stringent rule. Kings œet with to New York and other eastmv (fi Wstoveunde^ u waa rcao|,ed that .the new Tto day was taken op in tbe bearing of re- 
Whig, , this fall. Oortoqe’e Spanish danoes have ïaould be called “The William Gooder- ;romtbe presidents of the local unions.

A practise Association game took place on ^ craze for the past three months. She Intro- V Greetings were acknowledged from the
the University Lawn yesterday afternoon d them in the second ant of a blg burlesque -n,, retail grocers of the city are stffl etoswln* Women’s Missionary Society, held in London jbetween ^Ihe^11 Ya^W^Tven^^e Swrek, and mS U Youmans, now lu ’

Wu”e chSnpe were neariy ^tandac- “L W^erotoe, were conductedbyUYA
quitted themselves capitally, securing three j ^'e „orker Fo}a number of years past she f concentrating aU orders with one wholesale Lucas of Toronto, and prayer was offered by
goals to their opponents’ 2. has been euçcesstul, but never has she attracted houee ln the city. 'Mra. Coates of Toronto.
F“tb2?7Tra~cotbin^t^? o?“e ro&iïïMMg old Whiskies „d

°4.?i^nlrtedn “ ^company wifi be at Jscobe A Tw«year-old ryeThtoîÿ «2.25 per gallon,
So evetiT wwe the team, next week. STn interest telhe members and provoked a w J They ere all

^Xtda^kne.sse^U put^an end te O^NeiU in ^Dead Hmirt." ^ Qf 0DUrl0 ^Tan^ p^ an/fnU stiangth^ AW

® ^bOUFoar8tbfle=oCtoebettw., ha"u.dasplendfi,attractioTTor Ttomka- ™

jfuir Casseto and Forsythe were conspicuous giyjng week. On Monday evening next Ur. elocutionist; lllse Maud Carter, contralto; Jhin to auv nart of Ontario; William Mara,
tertielr^ay, while Hcholfield, LooeAnore *amee o’NetU wiU appear to th. Boyal Lvcemu I^Lang.^r, aoprano ; J. F. Thomson, torh ^Qu^sti^t vet telephone 713. 185
-nd strathv put up a good game for the ir^^tre (London, England) version of *The tone; Prof. Foraytn, pianist. Mardcano s Band m -------------
Htamteri The two teais wUl meet again SS Heart-, the play which ran the entire of will furnish the music for dancing.

lenged the latter to another race for Nov. 4. klcs ^r ^her cities are equally young Men’s Aseodatton." These officers were
Tbe challenge baa been accepted. “thusiastlc over Its success. Eight throughthe elected: Hon. president, Bev. J. P- Wh0K

the records of Owens, D. A.C., 9 4-5 sec Obtained all theplots, sketches, etc. of the play MlgB f. Eastman of Boston, well-known 
and Carey, M.A.C., VX seconds, forth j til information and Instruct Ions tromthe ^ popular speaker and educator, will deliver 
yards dash were discussed. Owen, being I •°2aItu7nglish art|gt himself, a masterly Pr<^=: „ljdre« on the subject of woman's entran, 
finally allowed and tbo medal voted. gJJ „5y reasonably be expected on our looal coiaement to the lecture-room- of the Y.M.CUL 
And an amendment limiting the number There wUl be a special mattoee on 6 udin~ y0nge-street, mi rbeXuS. in amateur boxing to four wm StfSLS'W----

carned unanimously.________ - I OTIe'lfi will appear as Edmund D**}te af market building, Ueriard and Yqoge streeU,
„ ._„ - ..ATonte Cristo.’’^a part he has played In the v- -ubiect of the woman s national council,Will There be Two More Double Knderi? over ..ygo times, and out of whicbhe has b,ycb wui3be held next March to Washington,

There was a meeting ot the Toronto Ferry mid?both fame and fortune. There wDl be no ”den aU the aodal problems wffi be discussed 
Co^lnyTelrC moriing to diteUte the I Svano. to price, during this special engage to wbien Mtos Eastuutn detire, to invite

question of constructing two more sister i other Amusement Matters.
boats to the Mayflower and Primrose. No yhe Grand was filled last night by a delighted I From Police Blotters.

jrsxsrr ’“Zz'zærâ sss cas SsSsBESSS?with the work shortly, as the consensus ot ^ more bewitching than «ver. .A st^togg watchandchatorromAmmaneauy
opinion was favorable. matiaeewhl titorofterooon^ $ fl Th^a^ffie of tee

The Nationalist Association. house at Jacobs & Sparrow's last night. Berth tax. A lawyer has been engaged to Ttoad their
The Canadian Nationaltot A^ationmet daj.ctof^. Mgh-cUssorden ^s eau^ btioretoe Cmm y^
tZ (ffialr 'trtranWre^ ev^tohMc^WÇaMg

■T'ïSiSJs; KS'.ra.sKiWSbS'iasss
on the City Council and urge theiJ ? manager of the McDowall Comedv Companj^ls "Jerg(X)n by cUmoing the fence, 
of the city assuming control of the street ln town, Hls company come to the Grand nex p triclc Qoulding, Duchess-street, when found
raüway. -------- ---- I ^ W. F. Blaude, reprreenttog Mr. James oftitisult and ' finedjti ^wee^ago ^as

Hi. Place is Vacant. I O'SVüto’ÆÏÏh proprietor of mid was re-arrestetflast night on a commitment

Mr. Joseph Golding, one of the oldest ero- uttlB Tycoon,” has engagea several-To- warrant ___________________ __
ployes in the custom house, and residing at ronto young ladies and gentlemen to go on clty HttU gman Talk.
16 8t. Fatrick-street, dropped ,df»d. °' “Kl I WMr oLo?ge ' June, who is ahead of ‘The ^ water to RosebUl reservoir stands at 7 feet

Dominion®: Back, Bethune; halves, H. Cas- ™ well ^vtnSed in ^toope^^'to ^kM^^Sgh^

sels Walsh, Vankoughnet; quarter, Joues, wtoga “ , . d health up to the time of , d ahd Hamilton and then back to the States. “ . h; D0tatoes.
W Caa^ Richardron H. UUMga “a^^ Eh finUffing the mission which closed l0£. Frank C. Thayer, ahemi of Janausehek, left w^r^^n„neer Wills h» written Super- 
werdA McDougall, Gordon, F. Gfiiespie, , ^ ^ Palrie,,9 chuTch on Monday night ^^^th^r^Ucutor opère | « «h“^

The Case May be a Serions One. weeks U>™rtottogquit?a*urore to the States.
On Saturday night George Ware was set up John u SuUivan will beta town

by three men to Qeorge-street and after being Dunc|m B Harrison's Company New
rawfjrr tiTatW _

S5 saw I
“sto^then Kten graduaUy getting worse Th^uSf seats open, on Friday morning ImosTiu^t

at Mason tiiüschA------------------------------ gwog tifemml.p^tdure’

jsrérsssDrope"etiiebertinm6
œwV&MMt ** a,1,ged ! &«^oggist and get. hotU. at - I world, iry the

X?

r.■ -\ U
the

The IJoronto Football League.
The correct standing ot the clubs in the 

Toronto Football League follows:
W. L. Dr. PtA

1 j 1
:::::: » Î l «

tiIvanhoe 1, Bko-6 furlongs—] 
3. Time 1.23. tel and 

and ooisystem.
f6®Steeplechasing Popular at Washington.

Washington, Oct 28.—The race meeting, 
which began here on Tuesday last and which 
has continued every day, with one excep
tion, has thus far proved successful, consid
ering the weathejl 

The most popular 
the steeplechasiufe. 
which are entered In these events are of no 

quality, and as a rule furnish exciting

ïouiiawoiigiKïï'as. ,
mftke them regular. , i

For sale by all druggists, or will he sent npeff 
receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing

TUB OK. WILLIAMS’ WJCp. CO.^

is f
04'Varsity 

Legale.
Boots.,-------
Marlboro.... 
St Michael’s

.•assesses y mondl 
tbe wo 
quality 
most r 
who d.

ÎMX s

miNote» of the Kicker».
Ivan Senkler will play goal for "Varsity 

against the'Berlin Rangers next Saturday.
Should Queen’s win Saturday they will 

play Ottawa College for the Canadian
championship ft week later. .

The Toronto Church School fifteen defeatea 
the Model School eleven yesterday by 36 
points to 0.

of the races seem to be 
The class of horses Dyes.

stitutescorn
EMULSION

proflthis cannot be said for

Boustead for reconsideration and substitut- Cardinal Taschereau was treated when
tog toe reeolntion, “That we «ccept tiie examlnatlon the other day in Quebec,
resolution of Aid. Boustead with great re- Tfall the church was a witness in a

**W* would not be understood toreythatno ^ ^dlmd*then wished to quash

recognition of Mr. Boustead s valu*^® «« bargain. The Cardinal confessed to bev
vies, should have been made. But this I ^ ^*orixed,th. action.
could have been done in few AH^ fi S Caserain' “Who demanded Such
words without playing fast and loose with the Mr» CM^ain. ^
ball. Instead of this plain, straightforward au^°^dinal said he did not remember 
came being played the ball was kept rolling who æked the authorisation, 
backward* and forward in a very senile “Is it not true,” aAed Mr. Cayrata, tiiat 
Crebion until at lengthitwa. allowed tormt tbe Hosgitid of
just where everybody had agreed upon at the i Reorder from some one else to take 
outset How long will business men can- g^^tiotil" . _ .
tinue to pursue inch anbnsinese-like methods I The Cardinal: “I don’t believe I am bound
^v^oZtfor^XTte^T  ̂ cea^hainq:U« interest of justice I

of the letter? Mr. Boustead may have been J^h*.T»n’î 20“.’’° '
justified or not in taking the step he resolved Irvine and Lacoste declared that
upon. That is not the question we are tbe answer of tbe Cardinal was ot the utmost

Sg 'SZSsSFUüràsriBhas not the minor merit of being yamusing . power to win our oaee, which we be- 
eren in a very inferior degree. Have to be just. Thus, though it bea pain-

Let us hope that a reorganized council will (u[ nece8Sity for me, I feel, bound to insist 
find too much work to do to indulge to such toattbe^urt  ̂ reply,

childish capers. that tbe cardinal has been deceived,
and that it was he who, under false repré 
sentations, ordered the hospital to Institute
tbJtofige°Andrewe decided that this point had 

not been raised in the plea.
The Insult with which it is said the law

yers were chargeable ln this case is not ap
parent. No plea can be made oat for its ex
istence, unless we admit that clergymen are 
to have privileges denied to their fellow- 

citizena

mean

ïjïSS.ïïmtîHKnexperience will prove quite a skilful lfrnd at 
the “red flag.”

There is some talk of continuing the 
meeting beyond the stated time, but this has 
not yet been definitely decided upon.

Gossip of the Turt
The trot at Woodbine Park to-day- pro

mises to be a good one.
^bdb«hwo^NDasdi,^ryelrdH.r

Cousin Jeems, Charlie Post, Diablo, Yose- 
mito, Renounce and A1 Farrow were the 
Linden Park winners yesterday.

Tbe winners at Gloucester Park yesterday 
were Buckstone, Ditto, Belisariue, Decoy, 
Dick filly and Macbeth IL

1 and i

The
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DOES CURE
/

SKD etc.
trade
lV •Laud

RsIn Its First Stage». can
BarloI

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in SMmon 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, it
S0C' "SCOTT*"& BOWNE, Belleville.

The Washington Park Jockey Club stakes 
that closed Oct. 15 received a total of 611 
entries aeainst 631 last year, a falling off of 
20 buts® a very satisfactory exhibit. Tbe 
American Derby of 1892 received 124 entries.

It is not often that a man enjoys the dis
tinction of successful outlawry on both 
the trotong and running turf, but 
William McGuigan seems to have
ïïSSSÎ ^gÇ toe St t&°snj|

baveS more contradictory than that o 
AtticuA Carus, Annie Clarke and sevOTtd 
others at West Side Park last week, but Mc- 

tohave been awarded

'm t The
- * V: deci

for
laadi
way.
E.

( town
§u»e 

rove.
tbe e

Good Advice.
If you dc not want to Inj ure your liver snd kidneys, 

dbn'c bay baking powder In bulk. Buy tue Pflnclna
«mmtwnnwiw*

No. 88 Adelalde-etreet East, Toronto. ^
HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY^
Or The only piece to the City where Mareie 

Bath Tub. are (n ure^ w_

f
X

dej Cod IAver OIL

these objections. See letters trom laaffing 
physicians. W. A. Dyer S Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists._______ _______ *•

apr
Ml
year.:«3Bnssla and the jews. .

The Philadelphia Record calls attention to 
one of the dispatches of Minister Charles 
Emory Smith to the State Department in re
gard to the treatment of Jews in Russia. In 
this dispatch, which has Just been published, 
it is explained that the emigration of Hebrew 
families from Russia was “entirely voluntary 
on their part and was not taken on compul
sion.'’ It was “due to the fact that there 
were many youths in these families, and that 
as tbe number admitted to the universities 
in Russia is limited they removed to other 
countries to secure, the opportunities of 
higher education.”

Official evidence, however. The Record 
When,the

Citizens' Insurance Co.
The Citizens’ Insurance Co. of Canada 

have taken over the entire Canadian busi
ness of tbe Glasgow & London Insurance, 
Co, and all policies of that company will be 
exchanged for Citizen polities withoutf orot 
on application to any agent of the Citizen* 
Tbe “Citizens” is one of the leading Ira 
insurance companies in Canada and does • 
large and safe business. The recent prompt 
settlement of the Abbott fire losses to Mo 
treal,which The/Montreal Gazette meajrt

A Pilot Moat Sink.. b'Sw^kf mannS’to^wWchT“ Citizen»'

Nxw York, Oct 28.—Word was received Malcolm Gibbs is the
from Firs Island to-day that the Edward Mral agent for Toronto and vicinity. 
Cooper, pilot boat 20, had sunk with all on 
board, including Pilota Kelly, Britton Nich
ole, Mehan and bmr.b.

> r Tn
WiU<

track.—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
BANKERS at rugby.

r saw
B. JU Lloyd,

Caterer and Confectioner, 
catering for banquets, balls, dinner parties,
at homes and private families. Wedding 
at nomes v «pedal supervision.

for estimate* 247

day,
I do the entire not.

*. thin
binibreakfasts receive my 

Give me a call or write 
Yonge-street.

Hire ball, Bennett and Banting.
The only mistake made by Judge Mac- 

M.hm. at the Woodstock trial was allowing 
too long an interval between sentence and its 

Time has been given for every 
possible stratagem and device that sympathy 
or ingenuity may bring to bear on the case. 
The latest fake—the letter from Michigan- 
posted by some emissary from Woodstock is 
not likely to deceive the Minister of Justice, 
but it unsettles public opinion and serves to 
continue a nuisance which the public would 

abated. Birchalllans are becom-

Defeats Dominion in a Closely 
Contested Game.

The return Rugby match between the Do
minion and Commerce fifteens came off yes
terday afternoon on the Cricket grounds. 
All the bank football enthusiasts in the city 

ladies. The

it. 8L Commerce 613 tbe1:i
i 7nHp^ia.n women.ment

< • bexecution. m
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet 

Car Toronto to New York 
West Shore Boots.

The Wert Shore through

aSSswms?

pointe oat, tells a different story, 
present Czar ascended the throne Jews were 
admitted into the state educational establish
ments, private schools and boarding schools, 
«He difference whatever being made be
tween them and other children.” In -1886 
the present Czar promulgated a law declar
ing that as very many young Jews were 
eager to partake of the benefits of higher 
education, it was necessary to limit .the 
Jewish students in the universities to 10 per 
cent in the universities of St. Petersburg 
and Moscow. In 1887 the Czar applied the 
saune measure to til gymnasiums and gram
mar schools throughout the Russian Empire.

The Jews Are flying, not merely for the 
sake of ‘‘higher education,” but because 
Russian despotism denies their children any 
education at alL The facts go to show that 

r- tbe present Czar it the chief Jew-baiter in 
his dominion* n

i. i 00present, besides many 
game was evenly and keeqly contested

MT-S SToKf*. MS
the only points taken in the second 

thus victorious

were
me i* i

Flvè Years’ Imprisonment ‘ _
Is the penalty forperjuiy. Don't box Baking Powder 
unless the purity la sworn to hi, a legal declaration.sus
deration with each package.

*N g*; 
%j

were

euDMi several brilliant runs and Meldrum
S&VeTeXmB LSï

^rlb^bi.“a^merr'b?a^,tdbeg:^ 

^dt of the third is anxiously looked for. The 

teams were:

soui
There Will be Another Attempt.

"Oh, ho, I have not abandoned the Centre 
Island hotel scheme yet,” said Mr. McPher
son to ThejWorld yesterday. “I have the 
refusal of another piece of land ovw there 
and will move on the council again shortly.

gladly see
inc stale and unprofitable reading. There 
can ho longer be any real interest^ to this

The Yankee-Canadian

»To Be Amalgamated;
It is rumored on the street that an amah 

wiUsbortly take place between th* l*iv young man or 
vulgar antecedents, 
combination, Bennett and Bunting, are en
titled to their money’s worth. Let their 
slUv book go to swell the pile of dime novels
in second-class bookstores. Bennett will find
readers among the Yankee scum Of cities 
rr0f the line, but it is to be hoped for 

Bunting’s sake that he pays at least ntoe- 
tenths of the purchase money, for we do dot 
believe that the sturdier end more sensible 

bo inhabit this Dominion will care one 
the unsavory compound of 

life ot Birchall

£i^^dmDS5SiSfaSn| •/-

“ÜSïm&Ss the competition é

Parmelee’s Pffia _______________ /

xjaarjg
it one of th» b«t ffgffggl, used Nert^*

foratoagtim*

»
The Trank Lines to Advance Bates.

Nxw York, Oct, 28.—Arrangement» have 
been made for holding a meeting of the 
trunk lines Nov. 6. Eighty roads Will be re
presented, Its object is to advance rates on 
east-bound classification.

•ml

i. ; £

5 in J
r

Fa
come

_____r»priHnn’Bf!ompanv New Year sweek. j Hoard of Htsalth has been called for this
roSLrtr* I “te™00»t0 consktef the applicants.^

Proch'soeis- 
here with 
tee years

Why Pay More?
You can bay a Urge package of the Borwlcke Bak

ing Powder for 2C cents. Purity guaranteed by legally 
laratlon before one of Uer Majesty's com-

ï

Winane, Buchan, Stewart; forwards, Jones, Howard, McQUlivray, Haullain, Hedley, Turn- 
bull.

Beferee-Ed. Bayly^___

INTERESTING DAMAGE SUIT.

Liability of a Ball Club for Injury to 
Spectators.

Washington, Oct. 28.—In the Court in 
General Term Justice Hagner delivered tbe 
opinion cf the court to the case of A. H. 
Potts against tbe Washington National Baae-

Tempermnce Common Bans* 
Whether what Miss Eastman said in the 

Pavilion on Sunday aftqmoon will commend 
Itself to temperance workers to the city is 
open to doubt. Ot one thing, however, there 
can be uo doubt, viz., that Miss Eastman 
having thought round the entire question, 
fias succeeded to convincing herself of the in
herent weakness of certain favorite temper
ance methods. This would not be much if 
she had not also worked her way into the 
very heart of the question. Having done so 
HiM kTfTl—Meek* with insight, setting

%ÉkiWi

race w
straw to peruse

ment in The Mail that the story will beweU 
written because the writer is an Oaord 
graduate Is untrue. Birchall managed to 
grtto Oxford, but was quickly «xpe'la£
Moreover, It would be a liberal estimate to
allow that one graduate to a dozen could 
wrjte anything well, or one to 6 hundred 
write an autobiography, or one to a thousand 
bars am BtitebtokrBBhJ.to ▼

sworn deoli 
mbwluuers. in% V ik

Pelasant as syrups nothing equals It “ a_J°™

If.i age.
♦ Bargatos.
Ladles who want bargains to drygoods 

should not fall to visit McKendry’s, 278 
Yonge-street, comer of Alto* 618
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